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One man recently said:

Well, I was taught that the very worst part about all the heathen religions and paganism was their sexuality. They had priestesses at the temples to sexually serve the men who came there to worship.

You’re a Priestess of Love!

Then, should we be less willing to give as much if our God so requires it for His worship and to show others His love? "Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his (wife) for his friends." (Jn.18:13)

Abraham did it!

My sister Sara, at your service!

He gave his wife to two different kings to save his life!

Can you go there and love them with all your heart as you would one of our own brethren because by faith they're going to be a brother? If the shadow of Peter could heal the sick, think what your touch can do! Do you realise how much power you have when your body virtually envelopes them in a dance, your arms around them, your cheek next to theirs? They are getting the shock treatment!

Even the doctors, psychiatrists and psychologists today are all talking about sex therapy!

And now to the practical part of our therapy.
Are you willing to trust God like I did? Let man after man go to bed with Maria and trust God that she wouldn't catch any evil disease for one thing, and trust God she wouldn't get pregnant unless He wanted her to? And I'm not a bit sorry!

Davidito was like our reward—sweet little boy, child of love!

But then I thought, Lord, why should she have to carry such a heavy burden all by herself to show so much love in ministering to these men. Well, the Lord immediately showed me a picture of all of our kids around the World, so few, so weak, so frail, and yet having to carry the burden of almost the whole World!

A priest or a priestess is the one who's like the mediator between God and the people. You're a priestess of love, you're there to search out the hungry and minister love to them. In Jesus' name, help all our little Flirty Fishes to love with so much love the boys'll know it's different, supernatural, miraculous.